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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Sewing Machines. The "Song of
the Shirt" is no longer a reality, as Hood
tang it. The woman he saw in "unwoma-

nly rairs,"
riving her needle and thread,

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,"

ivlw over the buttons fell asleep,
' And sewed them on in a dream,"

is one of the remembrances of woman's
d:irk ages. Sewing machines have snatch-m- 1

seamstresses from early graves. They
have stopped that "sewing with a double
tin cad"

'A shroud as well as a shirt."
Woman can now sit down to a pretty ar-

ticle of furniture and in a few hours do
the work her poor sister was wont to &tcal
the night to accomplish in time. The
poor girls who stitched, stitched, stitched
lite things of death, are superseded by a
jievcr weary sewer which gives to all about
a pervading air of life. The Irishman
who first saw a steam paddy, after witness-
ing its Herculean labors for some time
with astonishment and dismay, discovered
one consolation in the fact that the "div-lis- h

thing1 couldn't vote." Let .some cuu-nin- g

Yankee invent a machiue for wash-
ing ami ironing, that will do its work well,
nnd wc are not sure that the old-fashion-

ed

sewing machine,
-- One of the kind that a man can love,
That we irs a shawl and a soft kid glove :

lln the merriest eye and a dainty foot,
Aal the charmingost gaiter hoot;
And a bonnet with feather,, and ribbons

and loops,
With an indefinite number of hoops."

will not be relieved of the inability so
consoling to Patrick. What will a woman
d) but plunge into the vortex of politics !

I ho is not ul raid these labor-savin- '' ma
chine are furnished time to plot revolu
tions . 1 crhaps some of us 1'enedicts
laay live to see the time when permission
will have to be obtained from our better
halves to wear our breeches. Who knows?

Cant Piirasks. We clip from an ex- -

cmnge the lollowing lamentable wail on
t'l-- r evils of cant phrases. The writer ev
idently wishes to introduce a reform in
literature and evcrthing else, and respect
fully dedicate his effort to those who talk
the language :

authors are fond of slang phrases
".oritoun lcil improper they look !)

Th'j'f grtting fts "plenty as bbizcK,"
And perpetrate "just like a book."

Tbc people of other professions
K m those who "can't keep a hotel"

in these faulty expressions.
Au l enjoy the results of a "sell."

EVu ladiet Cod bless 'eni ! why will they
l'riil in the.ie rant words "on the sly?"

How wonderful l'ooli-- h mid silly
Ii "pretty boy with the glass eeP

Vn'itKr "snips," with their beards slowly
sprouting,

Wii! imbibe'' till they reel and are sick,
An.go through tho Mreets wildly shouting,

' 1 :n ( U'i ) such a jolly old brick' I"

Some victims" 'gainst law have a "grudge:"
One, -- with a white hat," I heard say,

Notwithstanding that feller's a judge,'
II- -s .Nliirhtually' 'over the bay "

h a Man is unlucky and poor,
And deprived of the means to get bread,

!!-
- told to "dry up" by a score,

Ihcauae he hain't got 'nary red.'"
How rude is the sound of "old horse,"

And "Johnny Roach," too, is as bad ;
It exciter in our ho.-o- remorse

A well as the "last run of shad."
'm editors, give us a "lift;"
"r me evil you 11 certainlv rue.

What of it, if people are " miffed ?'
The v. oild will cry, "Bully for you 1"

loS, Io YOU HEAR THAT. Under
he above head, the Ilollidavsbur' Rrtjis- -

ir says : "Andrew Carnegie has been
roinotcd to the honorable and responsible
"Mtion of Superintendent of tlte Western

division of the I'enna. Ilailroad ! Only
ft few years ago he went into the service

the Com pan j' in the capacity of an er-r;m- d

boy for the Superintendent's office
ht J'itt.-lur-g. From that humble position
' his present jroud one, he has made his
Y'ay with no other helps or influences than
: faithful and watchful regard to the in-- 1'

rests of his employers and a careful and
nrompt discharge of the duties of his
p l.u e. Ifc l;w received the reward of
Jnerit j and his success is such a striking
incentive to like conduct ou the part of

hoys in all places that you should nev- -'

r forget it. lit.-- attentive, be industrious,
finest and iaitliful, like Mr. Carnegie,

nd like him sooner or later vou will evt
,l rich reward." Mark that, boys and

iris.

Icr Houses. Wc notice that several
'"Mings fjr the preservation of the "warm
eather luxury" ice; are being erected

)" some of our citizens this winter. Well,
f i ice house is certainly a nice thing, and
f ' Jo to like an iced lemonade. From
rcnt indications, we think there will

no difficulty in obtaining the wherewith
11 them.

Fashions. As an item of interest to
our lady readers, we insert the followin
paragraph : "Bonnets at Paris are in
creasing daily in size. They are very
nign in tront, come over the forehead, and
entirely conceal the hair; frightfulthings,
I think. Belts of gold and silver braTd'
w ith old shaped buckles, like little shields,
are the rage ; they are mostly enamelled
with Byzantine, Chinese or arabesque de-sig-

and are very handsome. Then there
are the most extraordinary trimmings for
dresses, perfectly military, called Garni-
ture des Guides, Garniture de 7 Etat Ma
jor ; they are made up of epaulettes, ai--
gmlletee, cords, &c, in gold and ribbon
lace, and jet beads. The moire antique,
superb as it is, has ceded to satin ; some
tartans in thiS stuff are exquisite. Hoops
arc descending and increasing in size; the
lower circumference of a lady's dress is
something marvellous."

Col. William A. Todd. Our esteem-
ed friend, William A. Todd, Esq., of Indi-
ana, has been for some time back serious-
ly indisposed by disease of the liver. We
are sorry to say that his illness has been
of that malignant character that but little
hope has been eutertainedof his recovery;
the last accounts, however, give some indi-
cations for hope that he may yet be spared
for further usefulness in his various rela-
tions. The Colonel is a gentleman pos-
sessing talents of a high order, and has ar-

rived at a full degree of eminence in his
profession as a lawyer, while his manly and
generous bearing have won for lfiin a large
circle of friends who feel a deep interest
in his restoration to health. Blairsvdle
Record.

Those Seoars. Our paper of last
week, containing that small notice of the
superiority of M'Cague's cigars, had hard-
ly been issued, when that generous and
w hole-soul- ed iudivividual, with an eye sin-

gle to the our wants, laid on our table a
box of the identical llabauas. We can
safely state that we did them entire jus-
tice, and while the fragrant and perfumed
volumes of smoke arose from them, we
thought pityingly on those unfortunate
fellow beings who were condemned to
puff at cheap cigars and short-stemm- ed

pipes, while M'Caguc kept those on baud.

Another Lamp Explosion. It would
appear as if pine-o- il is unusually explo-
sive, or jcople unusually careless, or lamps
unusually dilapidated, just at present. On
Monday night, the lamp which lights the
store of Thomas Devine, Esq., being iu a
leaky condition, caught fire, but was ex-

tinguished before any damage was done.
After a few more episodes of like charac-

ter, we would not be at all surprised 4o
hear of the sudden abandonment of the
use of pine-o- il and fluid, to a great extent,
by our citizens. Be careful, at all events.

JrooED. On Monday last, numerous
highly inebriated and very pugnacious in-

dividuals, strangers in attendance at Court,
were arrested and "sent up," in conse-

quence of their desire to break each oth-

er's heads and the peace of the borough.
They seemed considerably disgusted at the
want of appreciation by our citizens ot
their scientific attainment, as also at their
non-combata- nt dispositions. Served them
right !

Liberal. The citizens of Bock Islaud
must be a patriotic and liberal set. The
Washington Monument Contribution Box,
for that place, which had been up just
one month, was opened lately, and the
contents counted up, when it was found
that the grand total amounted to just 28

cents ! Wait until you hear the monthly
report of our box the one that M'Cague,
the Tost Master, is putting up !

Lyceum. The following question has
been selected for discussion at the Lyceum
on Friday evening next :

Unsolved. "That the United States Govern-
ment should not pay the expenses of the trial
ami execution of the Harper's Ferry Insurrec-
tionists."

The lecture which was announced in
our last issue to be delivered on the loth,
has been postponed until Friday evening,
the 10th iust. Admission ten cents.

Returned. Our friends, J. Fatton
Thompson, with Aldridge & Co., and Jas
M. Thompson, with Wardlc & Stevenson,
Philadelphia, have returned on a visit to

their mountain home. May they enjoy it!

An Editor Gone. We find the fol-

lowing in the Indiana papers : "Married,
on the 1st instant, by the Rev. P. Blair,
Mr. Georoe Row, Jr., to Mia Sarah J.
Myers, Loth of White township.

Hen M'Pike, the junior editor of the
Echo, paid us a short visit yesterday af-

ternoon, lie reports himself as laboring;
under good health.

JACOB STAnt C. T. ROBERTS.
STAIIL & ROBERTS,

DEALERS IN
CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
TVTc would respectfully inform the citi

T f zens of Ebensburg, and everybody
else, that we have just received, at our new-stor- e

room, opposite E. Shoemaker k Sons'store, at the sign of the Bow "Window, thelargest stock of
CLOCKS

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

kc, kc, kc,
ever offered for sale in this town. We are

determined to, and will, sell as cheap as can
be bought elsewhere, and hope bv our effortsto accommodate and please, not only to retain
all our former patrons, but to merit and se-
cure a large accession to the same.

JY? All kinds of Clocks, Watch $ Jew--
elry repaired on the shortest notice,

in the best manner, and warranted.
August 25, 1850:tf

4 RCADE HOTEL, Ebensburg, Pa.
jLA. The subscriber, having leased, re-fitt- cd

and newly furnished the "Ebensburg House,"
is prepared to accommodate his friends and
the public generally. The House has always
been ajavorite for visitors during the Summer
season, and I will spare no pains in making it
an agreeable home for all sojourners. My Ta-
ble will always be luxuriously supplied from
the markets of the country and the cities. My
Bar will be filled with liquors of choice
brands. My Stable is attended by careful
hostlers, and my charges will be such as to
suit all. Expecting to receive a share of pat-
ronage, and full- - intending to deserve it, I
hereby throw open my house to the public.

HENRY FOSTER.
August 25, 1859:tf.

CAniXGT WARE-ROO- M.

X E V A X S re- -
JLV' spcettully in-

forms the citizens of
Ebensburg, and Cam
bria county general- -
ly, that he ha3 oir
hand and for sale, at
his Ware-roo- one
square west of Blair's
Hotel, a larjre and
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which
he will sell very cheap. COFFIN'S made to
order on the shortest notiee and at reasona-
ble prices.

Ebensburg, Oct. C, 1850,-t- f

OYSTERS!
AT A. IJL, ll.VS S iLOOX.

HE would respectfully inform the citizens
of Ebensburg and vicinity that he has

opened an Oyster Saloon, on High street three
doors East of "Arcade" lintel, unrt
ed to accommodate the public in a superior
manner, lie nas made arrangements to get
his oysters direct from the Eastern markets,
and will stumlv families bv the can or dozen
at the cheapest rate. BjguGive him a tall.

He still continues to practice the Tonsorial
art at his shop iu the room adjoining the
Saloon. "Sent. 8. 1853.-t- f.s.

R. P. THOMPSOX, with
I. I. PA1TOX & Co.,

l7"holesale Dealers in and Manufactu-- T

T turers of
HATS, CAPS, FUJtS.

Hatters Materials. Straw Ooods, Artificial
v lowers. Uutlalo Robes, &c.. &c.

Xo. 323 Market street, PHILADELPHIA.
Cash jxiid fur WijoI and Shiipini Furs.
PUICE PATTON. A. OPPE.NHEIMER.

August 25, 1839-- tf

FOR 16 EXT.
rihe subscriber will lease for a term of vears
JL "THE PKXSACOLA MILL PROPERTY,"
with 1,000 acres of land adjoining, heavily
timbered 30 acres surrounding the mill are
cleared, and under a high state of cultivation.
Also, liiacksmitlis' shops, Trucks, &c. The
Mill has one of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw, and three small circu-
lars for lath, &c, and is capable of making
10,000 FEET OF LUMBER PER DAY.

The above described valuable t.ronertv will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-
en at any time. Address

LL(n D & HILL, Hollidavsburg,
Or Wm. H. Oauuxer, Esq., WiltuorcPa.

September 1, 185y:tf.

WII O IS YOUR FRIENi)?
question can be sattsfactorilv

answered at the
Good Samaritan Drug Store,

Clinton Street, Johnstmcn, li.t
D. S. IJOLSIXGER, Proprietor,

Where wounds may be healed, diseases re-
moved, sorrows banished, and neace. health.
happiness and joy be restored, by the appli
cation oi me an-iieaii- ng medicines there to
be procured.

Anxious to prove. mvself. a nhilanthronist... - j I
have secured a large and well-select- ed assort-
ment of
Drugs, Chem teals, Paten t JTedicinct, Dye Stuff's, cter
all of which can be had at very low rates.
And knowing that the inner man cannot long
remain healthv if the outer is not kept clean
and pure, I hold myself ready, in the spirit of
a benefactor, to supply the public with,n JFSLI-ncaU- s of&ozxx
(for a small consideration) which will be war-
ranted to give satisfaction. I would particu
larly call the attention of the LADIES to my
stock of
Fancy Toilet Soaps, fine French and English Ex-
tracts for the Iladkerchicf,Lily White, Rouge Balls,
all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. Also a large stock of Gum Puff Combs,
Hair Pins, Tooth, Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Pomades, &c.

P A I X T S of all kinds, with an end
less variety of DYE STUFFS, always on hand,
together with a good assortment of WIXES
and LIQUORS for medical purposes.

I). S. BOLSIXGER.
Johnstown, Dec. 8, 133)-t- f.

RAILROAD HOUSE, Wilmore,
Paf (Xear Penna. Railroad

Station.) Jas. L. Hamilton, Proprietor.
An extensive Bowling saloon is connected

with the House. The Table will be fur-
nished with the best the market affords, and
the Bar supplied with the best oi liquors, in
cluding Ales and Lager from approved brew-
eries. Extensive and convenieut Stabling ia
attitched to:the premises.

Wilmore, August 2o, 1833:tf.

BARGAIN'S 1 BARGAIXS t for EVERYBODY !

DJ. EVANS & SOX would respectfully
the citizens of Ebensburg, andmankind generally, that they have just re-

ceived, at the old stand of 1). J. Evans, two
doors east of E. Shoemaker & Sons' store, the
largest and best assortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever brought to this place. Aho, a large lot of

Dry Goods,
such as Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimercs,

Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,

Brown k. Bleached
Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS.

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
TRUNKS,

CARPET-SACK-S,

tV'C., &c, &c,
Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ebensburg, October 20, 1859:tf

$40,00
Pays the Tuition for a full course in the Iron
City College, the largest, most extensively
patronized and best organized Commercial
School in the United States.

FOUR LARGE nALLS,
For Writing, Commercial Calculations, Book-Kcepi- ng

and Lectures.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6

to 10 w eeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
books of any business, and qualified to earn a
salary of from

to S1,000.
Students enter at any time Xo vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING

Awarded this Institution. Thebestand great-
est variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
th; Union, is found here.

JfrSy Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Business aud Ornamental Writing and Em-
bellished View of the College, inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept. 20-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

J Oil MOHIv! JOIJ 1VORK!
in connection with theHaving, a large and superior lot of

Job-Typ- e, we arc prepared to execute with
neatness and dispatch, ccry variety of Job
Work, including Hand Bills, Cards Deeds,
and Blanks of every description, on short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Persons desiring anything lu this line, will do
well to call.

HOOTS AM SHOES.
rTlhc undersigned continues the manu-J- L

facture of BOOTS and SHOES ofjA
every description" at his establishment, pSsl
in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the'
Post Ollicc. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the same
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESIIAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25, 1859:tf.

LOOK TO VOl It INTERESTS !

J O O T S AND SHOES!
All pcrson3 w ho may desire anything in the

way of Boots or Shoes, can have them made
to order on the shortest notice, in the most
fashionable manner, and upon the most reas-
onable terms, by calling upon the subscriber.
He employs none but the very best workmen,
has many years' experience himself in the
business, and at all times uses the best mate-
rial upon his work. Assured that he can give
full satisfaction to customers, he respectfully
solicits a liberal patronage.

Shop on High street, at the west end of Eb-
ensburg. THOMAS B. JAMES.

August 25, 1850:tf

C1AMBRIA HOUSE, Main Street,
Joseph Shoemaker,

Landlord. This establishment has recently
been thoroughly renovated, and is now well
fitted up for the comfortable accommodation
of boarders or transient patrons. The Table
will be supplied with the best the market af-
fords, while at the Bar will always be found
as good Liquors as can be obtained anywhere
The new Landlord, in again opening the
"Cambria House" to the public, promise to
spare no pains to make it a first rate hotel.

fiirCourd, Three Dollars per week, or One
Dollar per day.-- g

A Hack will be in waiting at the railroad
station on the arrival of the trains to convey
passengers, free of charge, to the house.

HORSES AND BUGGIES AT LIVERY.
Johnstown, Aug. 25, 1859.-l- y.

1859. DAN. C. MORRIS, 1859.
DEALER IS

FASIIIOXADLE HATS $ CAPS,
3Vr,xx Stroot,

OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE,
0 Johnstown, Pa. Q

T. . JAMES,
--

71ASIIIONABLE TAILOR. The undersign-X- ;
ed takes this method of informing the

Fashionbles of Ebensburg and vicinity that
he has commenced business in this town, two
doors west of E J. Mills' Grocery. n is a

MASTER CUTTER,
and fully competent to satisfy the most fastid-
ious. T. I. JAMES.

Ebensburg, Oct. 20, 135i-3- m

G. W. TODD, with
COMUD & WALTO.T,

C23 Market St., PJiila,
rmporters and Dealers in
L FOREIGN St DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
August 25, Hs59.tf

JAMES DOUGHERTY, witu
J. S. SORVCR,

Dealer inWholesale SNUFF AND CIGARS',
No. 8 N. Fifth street, above Market,

Philadelphia.
Also, Manufacturer and Importer of Foreign

and Domestic CIGARS. sep.l.lSS'jaf.

W. M. LLOYO & CO.
--OctxxlsLors,

Altoona, Pa.

DRAFTS on the Principal Cities, and
Gold for sale. Collections made.

Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. . nov3,T50tf.

GEORGE M. RIDDLE, with
RIDDLE, GILL &. CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign

GoodsAND CARPETING,
No. 243 Market St., below Third, and No.

232 Church Allev, Philadelphia.
Dec. 1, 1859:tf

W. S. II AY EX,
PLAIN and FANCY

STATIONER,
JOB PRINTER,

Plank Book Manufacturer, Book Binder,
and dealer in every description of

American and Foreign Papers, Ac Ac
Corner of Maiketand Second sts., and Wood

and Third streets, PITTSBURG. Pa.
jeSyAgcnt for L. Johnson & Co., Type

Founders & Electrotypers, Philadelphia.
August 25, 185'J:t.f

C. C. STEWART, with
HAXDY & 12 It EX 3i Ell,

Commission Merchants and Dealers in
and Domestic

HARDWARE AXD CUTLERY,
Nos. 23, 25 und 27 North Fifth street, casl

side, above Commerce, PHILADELPHIA.
EDWARD 8. IIASDY, JNO. G. EBEXXER,

C. F. BKEXXER.
August 25, 1839:tf

NOTHER INSURRECTION !

A. Blain wishes to inform the citizens of
this place and vicinity, and such strangers as
may occasionally tarry for a while here, that
he has now opened out, in connection with
his Oyster Saloon, a RESTAURANT, where
he can always supply the hungry with such
delicacies as Pickled Tripe, Philadelphia Pep-
per Pots, Roll and Jelly Tripe, &c. He is also
prepared to serve up Fried Ovsters when called
for- - A. BLAIN.

Ebensburg, Dec. 1, 1854t.

DISSOLUTION. The term for which
entered into partnership

in the practice of the law having this day ex-
pired, said partnership is therefore dissolved.
The notes and accounts due the firm will be
left at the office of R. L. Johnston, Esj., where
payment may be made to either of the under-
signed. Persons indebted to the firm will do
well to settle up before the 1st of March nest,
as after that time collection will be enforced
by legal process.

R. L. JOHNSTON,
A. C. MULL1N.

Ebensburg, December 1, 1859.

Ebensburgr aud Crcsson II. It.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

rUE stockholders in the above company are
I hereby notified that I have been instruct-

ed by the Board of Directiors to bring suits
against all parties in arrears on their Sub-
scriptions. Stockholders will undoubtedly be
made pay one per cent, per month, interest,
as required by the act of Assembly, if they
do not pay up promptly. The sixth instal-
ment will be due n the first of December,
next. JOHN WILLIAMS, Treasurer.

Ebensburg, Nov. 24, 1851t.-2- t.

DXIITOS! X3P8.XJC3-J3- !
TUST OPENED AND FOR SALE rJ) BY R. S. BUNN, M. D., a gener- -

al assortment of
MUUUS, 3IEDICIES,

Sjrices, Oils, liint Dye-Stujj- s,

Brandies, TYincs, Gins, Fluid,
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Brushes, Combs, Sta-
tionery, Blank Books, Perfumery, Soaps,
Tobacco, Segars, Snuffs, and other articles
usually kept in Drug Store3.

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
Ebensburg, Aug. 25, 1850.-l-y.

ESTATE OP TH03IAS JOAES,
DEC'D.

of Administration on the estateLETTERS Jones, late of Johnstown,
Cambria county, deceased, having been duly
granted by the Register of said county to the
subscriber, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

MILTON JONES, Ad'r.
Jackson tp., Nov. 17, lS50:Gt

WOOD, MORRELL & CO..Jolmstown, 3rx- -
HOLESALK and RETAIL dealers in allw kinds of Merchandise, keen constant

ly on hand the following articles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
OIL-CLOTH- S, CARPETINGS,
BONNETS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
FISH, SALT, FLOUR, BACON,

Feed of all kinds, egetables c. Clothing
and Boots and Shoes made to order on rea-
sonable terms.

Johnstown, Oct. 27, 1859.-t- f.

RICHARD 31. JONES,
WITH

CIIAS. B. WILLIAMS. JAMES D. ARXEST.

WILLIAMS & ARXEST.
"Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
NO. 415 MARKET STREET,

PHIL A D E L PHI A .

j&rlj-Gr- cat inducements offered to CASH
and 6hort time buyers."ya

Aug. 25, 1859.-l- y.

S3 BLANKS of all kinds printed
at this ofticc.

I860..
It is the duty of every citizen of this Great
Republic to foster and encearnge native ge-
nius and American enterprise" WtusiiH.

THE
GREAT REPUBLIC"

MONTH LY
A Magazine derated entirely to the elevation
of American authorship, wholly national, iu
no wise sectional or sectarian; having for it
mottc the words of the great statesman :

"Xo Forth, Xo South, Xo East, Xo West;"
having nothing to do with politics, aiming
onl v at the highest in art, literature and
science, and employing the best writers iu
every branch, is again before the American
public seeking their snpport.

This Magazine is new finishing the first
year, and drawing near the close of the SEC-
OND VOLUME, and has met w ith Hnpafalltled
success.

THE THIRD VOLtMX
Will commence with the number for Januarr,
18C0, which will be issued early in December,
185!. Every number will be rplcndidlj illus-
trated in the highest style of art. Among the
numerous contributors engaged for the com-
ing year are the following well known distin-guihs- ed

authors :

Fitz Green Halleck, Orestes A. Brownson.Geov
P. Morris, Wm. Gillmore Simms, Park Benja-
min, John (J. Saxe. Hannah F. Gould, Calhoun
M'Kcnzie, M. F. Maury, Seba Smith, (Jack
Downing,) J. T. Hcadley, Geo. D. Prentice,
Alice Carey, Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs Ojikes Smith,
Phebe Gary, Mrs. Ellet, &c, 4c, &c.

In the January number will be commenced
the most strikingly original novel of the day,
entitled

THE PROPHET;
OR, SCENES OF BORDER LIFE.

BY ELIZABETH OAKES SMITH.
There will also be commenced in an early

number of the coming volume a MOST
STARTLING AND INTENSELY INTEREST-
ING ORIGINAL NOVEL, entitled

THE SLAVER OF THE COAST ;
OK, THE AFRICAN TRADER.

Uy Calhoun M'Kenzlc.
THE GREAT REPUBLIC MONTHLY is the

largest Magazine published i this country.
Over $40,000 has been already expended to
bring it to its present high degree of merit.- -

The publishers are determined to give it the
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE WORLD.
With this view they make the following

MagiiiGcent Offers.
And they refer to every subscriber now on
their books as to the fidelity w ith which they
fulfil their obligations.

TERMStSingle Copies, - - - $0 25
Subscription, per year, - - - 3 00
Clubs, of three or more, each - 2 0O

Any one sending a Club of FIVE subscrib-
ers, with the money, shall receive, by mail,
his choice of either of the following magnifi-
cent Steel Engravings, viz r

THE LAST SUPPER. Size of plate, 25 by
40 inches Value, $5.

THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING. Sizeof
plate. 25 br 30 inches. Value, S5.

THE PALACE OF WESTMINSTER. Size
of plate 25 bv 30. Value, $5.

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S MONUMENT.
Size of plate, 25 by 34 inches. Value, 4.

"WE PRAISE THEE, OH, LORD." Size
of plate. 21 bv 25 inches. Value, ?3

ROBERT BURNS. Size of plate, 21 bv25
in. Value, ?3.

Any one Sending a club of TEN subscri-
bers shall receive his choice of any TWO4 f
above engravings. Anj-- one sending a CluH
of FIFTEEN subscribers shall receive his
choice of an- - four of above engravings. Any
one sending a club of TWENTY subscribers
shall receive all of the above engravings,,
and a copy of the Magazine for one year,,
gratis.

This splendid offer will enable any one,
by a very trifling exertion, in getting subscri-
bers, to obtaiu AS FIXE A COLLECTION OF
F.AItE WORKS OF ART TO AOOIiN IUS PARLOR, S
tan be obtained anvwhere for TWENTY-F1V- B

DOLLARS, cash.
Young gentleman and young ladies, all rer

the country, are invited to get up cla&s a
above terms.

Postmasters, and other respectable persons
who may desire to act as Agents, and to1
receive a cash commission instead of the above,
liberal offer, are authorized to forward ua
subscribers at the above named prices, ing

twenty per cent, for their trouble. --

The engravings will be sent in rotation., in
the order in w hich the Clubs are sent in.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.
In addition to the above unparalleled offer"

we now announce that where parties do not
form clubs and that w here their names are
not sent in clubs, that single subscribers
KE.N-niN- the amount set opposite to-- eacli!
of the above Engravings, shall receive by maip
the Engraving chosen and one copy of tho
Magazine for one year.

Some of these engravings are of threetimes the value of those offered by the oldart union, and all of them are better sjld of
more instrinsic worth than any engraving
ever offered by any ' Gift Enterprise'' or "Art
Association."

'The Last Supper," and "The City of tli
Great King," should adorn the walls of every
Clergyman and scholar in the country.

No such offers as these were ever madd
before there is no "chance," in the matter
no "lottery," no gift enterprise, no humbug
We call upon Clergymen, Postmaster travell-
ers, scholars, and all who arc interested in
the success of American Literature end Art,
to avail themselves of these generously liberal
offers. In addition to all of the above, any on
sending a dollar and a half extra ($1,56,) snail
receive the twelve back numbers of the Maga-
zine from Januarv, 1859, forming a perfect
set of the "GREAT REPUBLIC" MONTHLY
from its commencement.

All subscriptions invariably in advance,
and no deviation from above terms No fur-
ther instructions necessary to those terming
clubs or to Agents. Give name and Post
Office address in full. All sums ofer three
dollars should be Bent by draft, if convenient.
Money by mail, property authenticated at our
risk. Postage stamps and all current till
received at par.

The Magazine !s forsale by till news dalrsin the United States and Canada. The trade
supplied at Publishers' prices, by ROSS St
TOUSEY, U. DEXTER & CO., R. M. DF.WIT.
HENDRICKSON BLAKE & LONG, in New
York, and by all the large dealers in theprincipal cities.

SEN D IN YOUR CLUB.".
Specimen Copies sent upon the receipt of25 centSi The engraving will l pent o

rollers, prepaid, or br express1.
OAKSMITH k CO., Publisher

112 k 114 William St., New Y-.r-

p-
-, JOB WORK of all kinds done oi the

v.. " mobi appro.
ved style at this eXRce.


